特大孔院受邀参加鲁克尔堡亚太传承月文化活动（二）
美国当地时间 2019 年 5 月 17 日，特洛伊大学孔子学院多森教研中心的访问学者来到 Fort Rucker
空军基地，在特洛伊校区访问学者的倾力协助下，参加了鲁克尔堡亚太传承月文化活动。
上午 10 点 30 分，特洛伊大学孔子学院多森教研中心的访问学者早早来到 Fort Rucker 空军基地
亚太传承月的活动现场开始布置展台，一个书画展台，一个茶艺表演展台。除了具有中国特色的茶
艺表演和画扇面以外，孔院还为此次活动带来了可口的中国美食。
活动内容精彩纷呈。开场热情的热带舞蹈和跆拳道表演后是咱们特洛伊大学冯睿博士关于中西
方差异性的精彩演讲，通俗易懂的语言结合形象的图片，为大家打开了了解中西方差异的一扇窗。
演讲结束后，冯睿博士被 Fort Rucker 空军基地授予了荣誉勋章。接下来是特洛伊大学孔院的访问学
者何静带来的中国传统茶艺表演，访问学者何艳协助讲解。随着泡茶时每一个优美的动作，和伺茶
时礼节的展示，让大家体验了中国茶道的精神。另一边中国画展台大受欢迎。对于在扇子上画中国
画，大家都很感兴趣。不断有外国朋友加入，大家在访问学者姜娜一步步的引导下，独立完成了画
扇面。每个人对于自己的作品都爱不释手，纷纷要求和“师父”合影。
活动最后，一位活动负责人走过来表示孔院准备的活动深受大家的喜爱，并向访问学者们表达
了诚挚的谢意，邀请孔院明年继续参与亚太传承月的活动。

CIT Was Invited To Participate In
Fort Rucker Asian/Pacific Heritage Month Activities II
On May 17, 2019, visiting scholars from Confucius Institute at Troy University Dothan campus came to
Fort Rucker Air Base to participate in the Asian/Pacific Heritage Month activities with the full support of
visiting scholars from CIT Troy campus.
At 10:30 am, visiting scholars from CIT Dothan campus arrived at the site of the Asian/Pacific Heritage
Month activities at Fort Rucker Air Base early and began to decorate exhibition booths, including a Chinese
painting booth and a tea ceremony booth. In addition to Chinese traditional tea ceremony and fan painting,
CIT also brought delicious Chinese food.
The activities were awesome. After the opening performance of tropical dance and Taekwondo, Dr.
Feng Rui from CIT gave a wonderful speech on east-west differences. The easy-to-understand language and
vivid pictures opened a window for us to understand the differences between the east and the west. After the
speech, Dr. Feng was honored with a medal by Fort Rucker Air Base. Next, Ms. He Jing presented a
traditional Chinese tea ceremony along with the explanation by Ms. He Yan. Their performance let everyone
experience the spirit of Chinese tea ceremony through the beautiful movement of making tea and the show
of serving tea etiquette. On the other side, the Chinese painting exhibition was very popular. People were
extremely interested in drawing Chinese paintings on fans. More and more foreign friends were joining the
crowd continuously. With the instruction of Ms. Jiang Na, they finished their fan painting independently.
Everyone loved his own work very much and asked for a photo with the "master".
At the end, an organizer came to say that the activities prepared by CIT were absolutely popular, and he
expressed sincere gratitude to visiting scholars and invited CIT to participate in Asian/Pacific Heritage
Month next year.

